Staff and Services - Transformation Case Study:
Moorfields Eye Hospital Intravitreal Pathway
The demand for medical retinal care involving intravitreal injections is rocketing and shows
no sign of stopping. This means providers have to look closely at their care delivery and
proactively plan and change to ensure sustainability. This document describes how
Moorfields approached this over the last few years, in terms of data we collected, and
thought processes we used, to plan, propose and undertake the changes we made to make
the service more efficient and sustainable. This is the sort of approach you may need to use
to improve your own services. Note that, as we did most of these changes a couple of years
ago, some information is a few years old.
We hope this information can be used to provide inspiration for how other units can tackle
this issue and some similar information (updated or for your local population or unit) may
help populate business cases or presentations for change.

What demand and capacity data can you present to argue the service is not
sustainable?
What is the demand in the UK and how much is it rising? Can we use that to predict
demand in our local population?
Utilisation of intravitreal injections in the UK for neovascularisation:

Total workload requiring intravitreal injections:
Potential patients per 100,000 population for intravitreal injection, UK







Pathological Myopia
BRVO
CRVO
DMO
AMD

5
23
25
60
123

Total = Potentially 236 cases/100,000 population.
UK population 70 million = 165,200 cases (all with up to monthly visits). You can use this to
calculate the likely need for treatment in your local population.
There are over 1.7 million patient-treatment years of ranibizumab globally since first
licensed (Novartis data on file 2013).
What is the current activity for our local unit?
Usually you are demonstrating more and more activity over time, stretching your current
resources and capacity.
Moorfields Eye Hospital (MEH) April 2011- March 2012 Total injections 11,076
Total injections 2017 = 38000

Is my unit achieving compliance with planned timing for injections?
You may be able to show that you are failing to treat in a timely manner / adhere to NICE
guidance on timing

What proportion of patients need longer term treatment vs need short course?

Some assume that treatment will be limited, but often your data will show that long term
treatment is required in a substantial number of patients.

Overall model for demand vs resource
The overall sustainability of the service is not just about caring for new patients coming in,
but continuing care of patients already in the system, and how many need injecting vs your
capacity and your funding to deliver that care.

What aspects of a service need to be considered in planning change?
-

Service organisation

-

Physical design of clinic

-

Clinic model and staff

-

Pathway

Service organisation
Consider at what sites you will offer the treatment, will you be interested in using community sites,
mobile solutions
Moorfields had to consider

•
•
•

City Road (main site)
Satellites – mainly big DGH-like units
Community e.g. North Wing site at Bedford

but Moorfields did not pursue mobile or GP / optometry sites

Consider how patients access the service. For MEH it was






A&E
Medical retina emergency clinics
Outpatient clinics
Rapid access virtual clinic

and we used a rapid referral form system from optometrists and gave teaching to support this. This
is based on the RCOphth rapid referral form.
How do you ensure patients are seen in safe timescale and not delayed or lost? Following a big
serious incident investigation, MEH service managers review weekly via a spreadsheet any patients
potentially lost in the system. Patients must have an “outcome “ ie discharged or rebooked before
the end of the clinic by the receptionist. We also have a policy that for any cancellation (by us or the
patient) and any DNA, the clinician must decide how quickly the patient is rebooked or if they can be
discharged with a letter to the patient and GP. Many units are now employing failsafe officers for
AMD, DMO (and glaucoma) to manage high risk cases working closely with the clinicians and this is
now a requirement from the recent national elective care transformation programme from NHS
England for all ophthalmology units.
Consider the need for imaging in terms of equipment and staffing and IT:







OCTs
OCTa
FFA
ICG
IT and terminals for networked imaged

Physical design of the clinic
Design requirement will depend on what staffing and pathways you choose. Sometimes
design and staffing is best determined by piloting different models and see what works best.
We were able to use our multiple sites to trial different models to some extent, to then
compare productivity and what staff and patients found worked well to decide on our
model.
Handling space issues - we felt there were two main models to consider:
Multiple rooms
• Only need 1-2 surgeon/injectors
• Multiple injections per clinician
• Burn-out for injectors a risk
• Nurse to follow patients
• Space
• May needs to be 2 stop clinic to work best
Few rooms

•
•
•
•
•

Multiple injectors
Multidisciplinary team use required
Less burn out for injectors
Variety of work patterns possible
Less space needed

Retinal Therapy Unit Design
We were fortunate to be able to find a space which we could rebuild and design around
how we wanted to work. You need to consider spaces for:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reception desk and waiting areas
Nursing stations and vision lanes or spaces: this does not need full clinic rooms
– LogMAR – 2m ( 4m or 1m also possible)
Imaging: OCT/OCTa (and which model do you want?), FFA etc – Moorfields currently
use Topcon 2000
Clinician assessments: doctor/non-medical personnel
Injection room/s
Further checks post injection?

Clinic models
•

•

Doctor delivered
– Doctor review and treat
– Doctor dependent
– No MDT beyond basic
– Continuity of care
– Fellow and trainee turnover can be challenging variation
– Doctors can find it dull
Non-medical personnel extended roles
– Still doctor led
– Optometrists: just assess or also inject?
– Nursing staff: assess, inject
– Photographers
– Orthoptists
– Technicians
– Needs training, competency sign offs, protocols etc
– Needs overarching policy including indemnity cover via trust approval
systems

Clinic styles
One stop
• True 4 week or timely follow up easier

•
•
•
•
•
•

1 visit instead of 2
Patient acceptance
Co-morbidity – better for patients with transport issues or who have other hospital
appointments for other diseases.
DNA rate halved
Moorfields and most of the country do this now
1 stop virtual – VA, OCT and photo and then reviewed virtually within 24 hours

Two stop

•
•
•
•
•

May find timing of follow up stretches
Twice as many visits
Patient compliance
Travel a problem
Care-givers

Pathway
PRN
•
•

30% of country
Frimley Park Hospital is a good example

Treat and extend

•
•

70% of the country
Moorfields use this

PRN retreatment with monthly monitoring – definition
“Old” ranibizumab SmPC - posology for wet AMD:
 Treatment is given monthly and continued until maximum visual acuity is achieved
i.e. the patient`s visual acuity is stable for three consecutive monthly assessments
performed while on ranibizumab treatment.
 Thereafter patients should be monitored monthly for visual acuity.
 Treatment is resumed when monitoring indicates loss of visual acuity due to wet
AMD. Monthly injections should then be administered until stable visual acuity is
reached again for three consecutive monthly assessments (implying a minimum of
two injections). The interval between two doses should not be shorter than one
month
With the updated label, patients can still be treated using a PRN approach with monthly
monitoring, but this is no longer an SmPC requirement (Lucentis SmPC - July 2014, updated Sept
2014).

April 2011- March 2012 we assessed Moorfields experience: In the average MEH AMD clinic
60% of patients required injections, 40% did not. This ratio has been stable for about 2 years and is
unlikely to change and we suspect similar everywhere else.
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The Expanded Role of the AHP/Nurse in Age Related Macular Degeneration
Practice – how did we persuade our trust and colleagues
Demand cannot be delivered by doctors
There is sustained increasing demand for intravitreal treatment of AMD and likelihood of
some further increase in demand to treat other conditions. Difficult to look in to the future
but IVT likely to be an important method of ocular drug delivery or at least 5 years before
drops which deliver drugs reliably to the posterior segment are developed.
There are not enough ophthalmologists to deliver this: UK has the lowest ratio in EU of
ophthalmologists: 2.3 per 100 000pts with the average number of ophthalmologists across
the EU is about 8 per 100,000 with a very wide range. The UK, Ireland and Holland have the
lowest number at 2 per 100,000. Luxembourg has the highest. Germany, France and
Scandinavia are all near the mean at about 8. The UK and Holland with the lowest number of
ophthalmologists have the highest number of optometrists with the most extended roles.

Numbers of doctors:

•
•
•
•

~1300 consultant ophthalmologists in the U.K
Ophthalmologists of other grades: ~800
Specialist Registrars ~625
Unknown number of “Clinical Fellows”

The number of consultant ophthalmologists has increased gradually in recent driven by
increasing demand for AMD and diabetic treatment as well as glaucoma. Also eye surgeons
like the rest of the world are retiring later. However there are many units who are unable to
recruit to consultant posts (RCOphth census). Also we must acknowledge that most
consultants will only be prepared to spend a limited amount of time doing intravitreal
injections. There are a very limited number of SAS doctors and they are now very difficult to
recruit. Specialist registrars are there to be trained and not to spend several days a week
doing injections.
Options
•
•

Do nothing
Train more doctors - The NHS education heads (HEE) have already stated they are
not willing to expand trainee numbers.

•
•

More fellows
Train nurses/AHP

Current Advanced Nursing and Optometric Practice in the UK
•
•
•
•
•
•

Botulinum toxin injection for blepharospasm
YAG laser capsulotomy and iridotomy
Removal of eyelid skin lesions and cysts
Consent for cataract surgery
OCT review clinics for treated age related macular degeneration and diabetic
retinopathy.
Nurse delivered Intravitreal clinics

Nurses, orthoptists and optometrists have done all of these procedures to varying degrees
all over the UK for many years. These were previously considered the preserve of doctors.
Moorfields and Exeter were the first to establish nurses performing intravitreal injections.
Procedures suitable for delivery by nurses and optometrists
•
•
•
•

High volume procedure
Well established techniques
Well recognised indications
Limited but well recognised complications

Essential to be able to demonstrate
•

Clinical effectiveness

•

Cost effectiveness

•

Safety and predictability

Non medical intravitreal injections
For all of the reasons above, Moorfields we set out to evaluate whether nurses could safely
and effectively provide intravitreal treatments.
Challenges of setting up this “evaluation”
•
•
•

Non-medical injections were not recommended by the Royal College of
Ophthalmologists at the time
Lucentis licensed to be administered by an ophthalmologist only [ Product
label]
Lucentis injection by a nurse or optometrist would be “off-label

Challenges Continued
•
•

•

Was this research or audit ?
Everyone wanted reassurance about safety
• Patients
• Nursing staff
• Nursing management
• Ophthalmologists
• Management executive
Indemnity
• Individual
• Hospital

Litigation risk
•

•

The NHS Litigation Authority indemnity regulations (1996) stipulate cover for
novel or unusual treatment which is clinically appropriate for a particular
patient, even if the proposed scheme is a clinical trial (in this instance
administration of a licensed drug by a novel method).
NHSLA confirmed to Moofields that they will provide Indemnity through the
Clinical al Negligence Scheme for Trusts [ CNST]

Clinical Governance
We developed:
• a comprehensive policy and procedure document
• Training programme
• Protocol for non medical care and competency sign off lists
• A written information leaflet informing patients that the injection will be
performed by a non-medical practitioner
• A non medical injection consent form
•

A robust assessment and audit process for the service and each individual practitioner

Who were the stakeholders we consulted?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patients
RCOphth, RCN, College of Optometrists
Commissioners
Finance
Consultants
Trainees
Nursing staff, optometrists, orthoptists
Drug companies!

Training schedule for AHPs and nurses
•

Full day intravitreal training course -wet lab session injecting pigs’ eyes
Infection control: scrubbing & maintaining a sterile field
Practitioner to observe supervisor performing the procedure
Perform parts of procedure: cleaning the eye, applying the drape and inserting
the speculum under supervision
• Nurse Practitioner would start injecting when deemed competent by
supervising consultant.
• Practitioner must be observed by the supervising consultant all the time during
training and evaluation
– 100 consecutive injections
• Competent in taking consent
– Generic consent training course
– Procedure specific consent training
Note these days it’s a cascade and experienced nurse injectors train as well as consultants
•
•
•

Aim of the Audit / Evaluation
•
•
•
•
•

To determine the safety of non medical intravitreal injection administration
To determine patient acceptability
Audit of outcomes including visual, complications, endophthalmitis compared
with medical and with published results
Patient satisfaction surveys
Nurse keeps own log book

Development of advanced nurse practitioner and optometrist roles in the UK
•
•

Attributed to need to deliver services more cheaply
In reality much more complex
 Recognition that full medical training not required to deliver
many ophthalmic procedures safely
 Increasing demand for accessible timely care
 Not all doctors wish to perform repetitive technical procedures
 Not enough doctors

Try telling nurses they are being asked to take on these procedures purely because they are
“cheaper” ! In reality trained nurse practitioners may be more consistent in their approach
and technique, adhere more closely to protocols and be more focussed on the comfort of
the patient. External audit of doctors v nurse practitioners may favour nurses.

What are the next developments?
How should patients get into HES and what can be done in the community?

Where do we do from here….?
•

Shared care……
– Optometrists with OCTS
– Virtual clinics remotely
• Rapid Access
– Appropriate routes for referral
• Stable AMD
– Where should this be done
Information/Clinical Governance issues
– Training – ongoing
– Incidents and safety
Expansion or change with new treatment indications (dry AMD) or longer acting drugs or
new drugs.
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